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ociey
HE Junior Musical club started auspiciously with thirteen nieniboni

the year 1013, I do not know whether the first meeting wasTin the thlrtoonth or not, but tho club is flourishing, with nearly
more young women on tho watting list. Personally 1

think the children should have had their program tomorrow, May 13. Tho
average ago of the young women Is also 13, ranging from 12 to 15 years
of age.

Tho first program given by tho club was much enjoyod and was
a Mozart program.

A Beethoven program was planned for tho May meeting tho latter
part of the month, but their plans have been changed nnd Instead a mis-

cellaneous program was given this afternoon at the attractive garage
studio of Mrs. Latham Davis.

This studio, which has been opened Sunday afternoons all winter for
interesting programs arranged by Mrs. John, M. Macfarland and Mm.
Latham Davis, Is to be closed this week for the summer, but tho muslcales
will be given again next season, and Mrs. Davis offered the studio this
week to the youthful musicians of tho Junior club.

This will bo tho last mooting this season of tho Junior Musical club,
and nearly all of tho members will take part. The greater numbor ot
them will play Bcothoven numbers, as originally planned. The membera
of this club are:

Misses
Elizabeth Austin,
Winifred Brandt,
llda Langdon,
Elsie Schmidt.

Misses Misses
Phyllis Hunter, Josephine

Head, Ulliabeth
Jossolyn

President, Virginia

For Colonel and Mrs. Graves.
Mr. Ralph K. Sunderland entertained

At dinner last evening at the Jyl hotel
In honor ot Colonel and Mri. C. II.
Grave, who are hla cousins. Colonel
nnd Sirs. Graves leave this evening for
Pennsylvania for a short vlalt at Mr.
Grace' home, after which they will so
to Duluth to spend the, summer. They
plan to spend next year at Hants, liar,
bara, Oal. Mr. Sunderland's other guests
at dinner weroMr. and Mm. J. A. Bun.
dcrland and 'Mr. and Mrs. John 11.

Webster. '

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. Arthur rinto entertained at an

bridge at her homo today In
honor or her sister, Mrs. l.taxel Jesse.
Tayno of Milwaukee; who arrived Sun-
day to spend several days with Mrs.
llnto. FIvo tables were placed for the
fame.

In Honor of Bride-to-B- e.

Mrs. C. F, Belman entertained Inform-
ally at a kenslnston at tier home this af-
ternoon In honor of Miss Mancha 2lm-- .
man, whose weddlnc to Henry Rachman
of Rock Island, III., .will take placo
day, Juo 2. Twelve guests were present!'

Engagement
lira. W. C. Hanger, 1U6 Georgia areaus,

entertained In honor of her daughter,
Miss llvla, Saturday ovenlng at 6 o'clock
dinner. During tho dinner she announced
the of har daughter to Mr.
Hoy B. Frye, a young business man ot
Grand Island, the wedding to take place
in the near

Tho roms .were beautifully decorated
In spring flowers, the color scheme being
ping and white. Place cards were minis...
turo photographs of Alias Hanger and her
fianoe.

Those present were:
Misse- s-

Adah Koeppe.
Yuma Jackson,
Mabelle Senior.
Martha Brood.
Josephine Muff.

Hammertund.
Blanche Kakln.

Mcadamts
Vernon Fields,
W. A. Hayes,

,

G. H.
W. C.

Dancing. Tarty-M- r

and Mrs. O. D. Kl pi enter-
tained at a dress dancing
Saturday at their fcr their
daughter, Miss Dorothy Klpllnger, and
son. Mr. Klpllnger. Japanese

and were used In deco

Morton,
Sixer

of Portland,
Allison,

ituth
JUlth Fttxgerald,

Judson.
Daughcrty,

Janet Lees.
Charlotte Uedwell,
Olga

Van

Fro!
Keith Cavers,
John MoDonald,

McDonald.
Delmore Klpllnger,
Karle Sutphen,

Burkley

Platncx,
Porrigo,

Doud,
Dorothy Darlow, Ann

Dinner

engagement

future.

Mablle
Marguerite Lay.

Hansen,
Klltabeth Olds.

iiuma tJiiaon.
Mable Emma Kelson.

llva Hanger.

Honnlng,
Hanger.

Inter
fancy party

evening home

Donald
lanterns flowers
ration. Tho guests included;

Mlsie- s-
Bmlly
Ueraldtne

Orace
Carter,

Dorothy
Clara
Helena Chase,
Madge Welt,

Mctx.
Helen Dusen.

Messrs.
Eyltr.

Htuart

Warren Rffge,
Ilobert Downs.
linbert

Misses
Senior.

Emily Davis.

present.

York Gueit

Lillian
Mary Stone,

Axtell.
White.

Mildred

Msadames

Mtssos
Gertrude Porter,
.Mildred Collins,
Grace Harte,
Dorothy Cavanaugh,

Carrier.
Awreatha Pickering,
Ileatrice Johnson,
Kthel Pie!,
Geraldlne Johnson,
ltuth McCoy.
Hleanor Burkley,
Marjorle Cavers,

Brawn,
Haxel Updike,

Messrs.
Morton Northwal),
Kenneth Norton.
Wallace Shepard,
William Harte.
Arthur Klopp,
Clair Moore.
Wendell Moore.
Charles Allison,
waiter Jones,

KJward Dougherty, Harry Burkley,

Thomas Wakeley, Douglas Peters.
James Wyman,

K. K. K. Meeting-Mis- s

Lila Marshall entertained the 1C
K." K.'a at her homo Saturday afternoon,
when games were played and an enjoyable
time was spent

For the Futiirc.
fira. ioya umun win entertain at a

children' parly at her homo Wednesday
In honor of her little daughter, Hiss
Eleanor.

Kush-Hebl- e Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. John Louis an-

nounce the marriage of their daughter.
Anna Karen, to Mr. Lo Joseph ltuth.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bush. Mon-
day. May 11. Bev. Father Franagan ot

t Patrick's parish read the marriage
service.

At the Country Club.
mtb, u forgo ueaicK entertained at a

hlldren'a party this afternoon from 4 to
o clock at the Country olub in celebration
of the birthday ot her little son, George,
3r The afternoon waa spent with game.
Mrs. Dor assisting. About thirty children
were

For New

Helen

Grace

Neble

formally at a 4 o'clock Ua this afternoon
n honor ot Mrs. Q. M. Dodge, Miss Anne
vds and Mrs. F. 8 Fusey of New

York t'lty. About thirty guests were
present.'

At the University Club
Mr. Gwy Cox and Mrs. John K Morri-

son will entertain at a bridge party Fn- -

Tuesday, May 12, 1914.

en-

tirely

day afternoon at the University club In
honor ot Miss Grace Ilohrbough, a May
bride. Saturday Mrs. Hubert Owen will
entertain at luncheon at the club for the
same honor guost

Personal Mention
Mrs. W, A. MoElroy and daughters,

Mrs. J, F. Bass and Miss Agnes MoElroy,
have moved from the Uintah to the Ur-ban- a,

1317 Park avenue.

In and Out of the. Bee Hive.
Mr. Georgo Knglcr Is spending a week

at the Hotel Kims In Bxcclstdr Springs.
Mrs. F. P. Ktrkondall Is expected homo

Wednesday from a short visit In Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs, Kdwln Klrschbraun of
Chicago spent the week-en- d visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ixul Klrschbraun and Mr. and
Mr. Henry Hlller.

Mrs. John K. Baldwin, who has spent
several weeks In California, has returned
and is visiting at the home ot her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Gulou.
. Mrs. Q. W. Wattles Is expected home
the latter part of this week from Holly-
wood. Cal., the little Misses Margaret
and Mary Wattles, who are attondlng
school In Hollywood, will remain until
the end of tho month.

Mrs. Charles E. Johannes has returned
from the east, where she landed In Now
York April 29. on the Princess Irene.
Mrs. Johannes spent the winter In Berlin
with the Misses Anna and Agnes Russell,
who are attending school there. In March
and April she traveled through Italy and
France and sailed from Naples.

Mrs. Kverctt Clark, who has been spend
Ing the winter with her daughter, Mrs. C
G. McDonald, returned this week to her
home In Mllford, Conn.

Mrs. Hughs and daughter, Mrs. George
Redlck, and two children, have returned
from a visit with Mrs. Arraamtth at the
Presidio, Sail Franclico. Colonel Arm.
smith has gone to the Mexican border.

FIRFMAN CONSIDERS HIS
BROKEN FINGER LIGHTLY

wen, nero An am agin, dock," re
marked Henry Polllns. 917 Fifth street,
Council Bluffs, to Police Surgeon Huben
"beckor. Polllns, who is a fireman on the
Northwestern, came to pollco headqunr
tora to have a finger set which he had
broken on the tire box whllo feeding the
engine.

Henry Polllns Is probably the only man
living who bears tho proud distinction of
having sixteen tons ot steel rails fall on
him, and then be able to tell about It
afterward. Three years ago while work-
ing In the Northwestern yards a derrick
weakened and the rails, falling In a mass,
struck Polllns a glancing blow on the
side of tho head. On that part of his
skull where the steel struok him Henry
now wears a gold plate, and also In his
right arm has been Inserted a piece ot
gold which acts as substitute for a bone

little affected by his last and
laughed and joked with the surgeon as
his finger waa being set

m
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STOP RUBBERING ON 'PHONES STORM DAMAGE IS REPAIRED

Tekamah Man Has Device to Keep
Others from Butting In.

LISTENER IS NOW REVEALED

Schemn I for on the Xnrocrnm
Party Lines Which Arc In Cue,

Ilnpecinllr in (br Itnrnl
Districts.

"No more rubbering on the telephone
line In the rural districts," Is the slogan
of A, G. Howard of Tokamnh, who has
Invented and patented what Is known
as the Howard Indicator, which indicates
to the party calling. Just whose receiver
Is taken down along the entire line. It
Indicates thts by means ot musical notes
as signal. Every phone on the line Is
capable of giving forth certain musical
tones and combinations of tones, Just as
the old has given combinations
of rings assigned to It. When ono takes
down the receiver to listen the combi-

nation ot notes peculiar to his phone Is
given forth and transmitted over the line
to the ear of tho party calling. He can
thus tell Instantly who Is "rubbering" or
"butting In" as it Is called on the rural
lines.

An Indicator In front of tho man call.
Ing, registers Just how long the '"rubbor-In- g

party" holds the receiver.
The party calling, can thus by the

sound of the notes detrmlne who Is cuves
dropping, and if that party caves-dro-

more than a few seconds he can call
him by name pver tho line and say,

"Hey. Hill Jone, butt out ot there."
Alt this wilt 1x5 embarrassing to any

one surreptitiously listening to neighbor-
hood gossip, and Is expected to put a
stop to tho practice. Putting a stop to
this practice It Is asserted win greatly
savo the batteries in ttjo various phones,
as, the practice of pulling down receivers
all along tho lino all day long, Is said to
exhaust the bnttorlcs rapidly.

Mr. Howard has worked on the patent
for eleven years. Ho now has It per-

fected nnd a company has been Incorpor-

ated. Ho saya he oxpects to begin tho
manufacture ot the Howard Indicator
In Omaha betoro lOnR.

Harmony is Sought
in Making Out the

New Assignments
Rfhnol tuchors who do not like their

principals and principals who seo their
teaohers with a Jaundiced eye, will be

a special treatment by Superinten-

dent K. U. Graft in the assignment ot
teachers for next year.

In a circular to principals Superinten-

dent Oraft announce that teachers who

do not work well together wilt bo

switched to morcc ongenlal company.

The superintendent's statement. ioij.
Wo Avant to do everything wo can to

rn.mh.ni nf the teaching staff
whore they will get the ncm frtt
out of their work. If possible,

. . nrino IiunmcanDCU vy uaviug
assigned to hor a teacher with whom Bhe

feels sho wouiu raincr nui
... ... I fl rs ttlaUA 1 I S" sa.u lit--r iCDI B I lJ Am

hindered by being supervised by
dnal who is not in sympamy

ha Is trying to do. Wo are, therefore.
asking each principal who desires a
change In her corps ot teachers to state
that fact In writing to the undersigned.
Also, If a teacher wishes to be assigned
to another school, this Is the time of year
for hor to ask for a change, we Know
wo Interfere with work every time we
make a change during the year, but, as
you know, many changes are unavoid-
able. However, we wish to make aa fcW
changes as possible after wo have started
In on our work In Heutomber.

We are always, surprised at the small
number ot lotters wo get at the close of
the year making the above request, so do
not hesltato because you feel you do not
want to bothor us. We do not assure, you
that we shall grant your request, but we
will do the best we can.

Sears and Miles
May Be Candidates

for Governorship
Two possible republican candidates for

governor of Nebraska are Just peeping
over tho horlxon to see what the lay ot
the land Is politically. One Is District
Judgo Willis G. Sears of Douglas county,
who Is not saying much about It, and tho
other is Mayor Clarence J. Miles ot Hast-
ings, who is also saying little, but whose
friends have been sounding out political
sentiment for him. Though admitting
that he is being "urged by friends," Judge
Sears says ho Is scarcely ready to an-
nounce himself.

Mlnlater I'raltri Thla Laxative.
Ilev. II. Stubenvoll, AllUon, la., praises

smashed In tho accident. Polllns seemed! Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills for constlpa- -

Injury Uon. Best for liver and bowels.
All druggists. Advertisement

Special Announcement
Owiiig to the lateness of tho season, wo

liavo decided to placo on sale at special prices
all our high class solid .mahogany, walnut and
birds-ey-e maple bedroom suites. All our high
cIiifs solid mahogany complete diuing room
suites together with hundreds of odd pieces,
all high class furniture Such prices as the
following prevail:
$005.00 William and Mary Dining Room Suite
special S300.00
$017.00 Eight-piec- e Sheraton Inlaid Bedroom Suite.
Complete for S450.00
$175.00 Three-piec- e Parlor Suite, bolld mahogany,
volour coverings, loose cushions, special S100.00

In addition there are hundreds of other complete
suites and odd pieces at greater reductions, we believe,
than hare ever been ottered anywhere for such high
class furniture aa we are offering at this sale.

In making these reductions we bring the prices
down to less than the cost of manufacturing. This
is only explained by tho fact that we are determined
to sell these suites, though we are sustaining a loss,
rather than carry them over to the fall season.

Tou should avail yourself ot this opportunity and
come and see the greatost values that have ever been
offered In high class furniture.

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-1- 7 S. 16th St Payments if you with.
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Iowa Trains Are Again Running on
Their Schedule Time.

HAIL DOES HEAVY DAMAGE

Wlmlovrn Are Ilroltrn, Trees De

nuded nnd Cnrilrnn Italnrd
Over n Strip One Hun-

dred Mllm I,on nr.

The Chicago-Omah- a roads have re
paired the damages caused by the heavy
rain of .Sunday night, and again the
trains are back on schedule time. The
reports of the violence of the storm
through central Iowa continue to come
to tho offices ot the Omaha roads. In-

dicating that It was the worst In years,
having been a combination of wind, hall
and rain.

At Coon Ilaplds In Carroll countS" thcro
Is said to have been three Inches ot rain
Inside of an hour. There hall fell that
Instead of being real hall was Ice worked
up In chunks. Some of these measured
seven and eight Inches In clrcumferenre.
There the storm came from the north-
east, and on the business streets ot the
town all of tho windows on the south
side of the streets were destroyed.

The Iowa storm apparently covered an
area about 100 miles in length and eight
to ten miles wide. Miles of telegraph
and telephone lines were blown down,
and nurfiorous small buildings were Un
roofed or taken off their foundations.

Owing to the storm coming so early
In tho mm Ron crdps that were damaged
are expected to recuperate, but the fruit
trees In the hall belt have been denuded
of foliage and tho fruit. Tho berry bushes
have been beaten to tho ground nnd gar
dens completely destroyed,

Simplicity in the
Dress of Grads is

Ungedby Mr, Graff
Simplicity In graduating dresses ' Is

urged by Superintendent E. U. Cintt nr
public schools In a circular sent to princi
pals, in which teachers are asked to tell
parents that It Is not tho proper time
"for embarrassment and unwarranted
expense."

Superintendent Graff says:
Will onrh tlrltinlnat .In ...I... -- U -

make tho pupils In her graduating closse3
ujiinuiiny ui kuuu juugmunt inconnection with ull matters concerningthe close of the school year7 Let themreel that wo haVo no desire whatever toattempt to dictate to the puplla' parents

In reference to these matters, but urge
the pupils to let their enthusiasm andinterest overbalance their good Judgment.

For many of the boys and girls this istho time they must start in tho world forthemselves. Influence them to show thatUiey have learnod in their school daysthe desirability of simplicity. We shallleave to you tho manner in which you,present thla matter to your pupils, butrequest that the question bo taken up
before the parents have started to ar-range for graduation.

I hopo by persistent and repeated men-tion nr thla (hnn.hl ...a V. i. , .
make the tlmo for graduation not a tlmo
.v. QiiiunuaNiiucHi hfiu unwarranted ex-pense, but a time for felicitation.

Teachers Urged to
Put Aside Gloom
and Open Joy Valves

School teachers have no right to torco
boya and glrla to ''live in an atmosphere,
of gloom or discontent," according to Su
perintendent B. U; Graff who, In a cir-
cular to principal', urges teachers tp open
the valves ot Joy.

"More and more Is the business world
beginning to appreciate the value of a
buoyant spirit among Its workers," saya
the euperlntendcnt, "Nothing makes for

"NATIONAL HMO
StRirj-NO- .1

Bottled only at the home

Our Annual
May Sale of

Saturday

Wednesday's Events jn the May White Sales
Several Hundred Makers' Samples and Surplus

Dresses Worth Up to $10, Choice $5

rich

and

and
real

at, por
and

fine
and filet net. At, per

and

as much as the to put
forth thoso who day
day In a spirit, at tho tasks

to them.
"Vo havo no right to force any child

to livo In an atmosphere or
Ono of tho we

must teach Is Joy In

PROGRESSIVE CLUB IS

SEEKING NEW MEMBERS

Tha County Progressive
has In tho last few days the

of an aggressive club. It Is
out Young men of
tho club coached to go to the various

In tho city and seek for
organization. ask men to

themselves to support the hull
moora ticket may put In
the county and the state.

" j stb iav sT'- -.

of tho leading makers of high
grade summer dresses disposed of

entire surplus stock and sample
lines to us at just about half usual
prices. These dresses haveust ar-

rived, and will be placed on sale
Wednesday.

These dresses are new feature
style, and their materials arc excel-

lent quaftty.

Second

$6.50 Dresses J
$7.50 Dresses
$8.00 Dresses
$9.00 Dresses
$10 Dresses

nro of very sheer, summery
fabrics, swisses, voiles, mulls,
crepes, linens, flaxons, eponees,
etc.

Just such dresses as you will for
the warm months, with pretty drapes,

tunics an,d tiered skirts, their
sleeves and low necks.

is at
Qua'ker curtains in

colonial designs, ivory
colors. Per

91.50
Quaker curtains in plain

figured centers,
copies of lace, end-
less assortments,
pair. . . .91.08 $2.80

Quaker Craft nets, 45
wide, dozens of

new patterns. 40c
Quaker Craft net in

very madras weaves

yard 75c 85c

success efforts
by arc working by

as-
signed

of giooni dis-

content. greatest lessons
Work."

Douglas club
assumed

face In that
soliciting members.

are
offices members
th ,They pledge

entlro
whatever ba up

aa. lm-w

One

his

in every
of of

5
They fine,

want
their

short

pair

inches
Yard

cheerful

Quaker curtains in filet,
net and net,

for living rooms,
parlors or dining
At, pair, 92.08 nnd $3.25

Quaker curtains in filet,
Swiss, madras, French
and mission net. Beau-
tiful range of
at 93.00, $3.08 and 94.50

Quaker Craft net, beau-
tiful of

some with woven
lace edges. These come
In or ivory
shades, yd., 08c and 91.25

O'BRIEN THINKS HE MAY
AN OIL PRODUCER

of oil wells being devel-
oped In McPhcrson county are being con-
sidered by T. J, O'Brien of the llenshaw.
Ho owns a ranch In the county, within a
few miles of where traces of oil have
been discovered. Thla spring ho will bore
an artesian well, 1.300 to 2,000 feet deep,
to get flowing water for his cattle. Since
returning from tho ranch .this week and
thinking over the "oil talk" that. Is go-
ing the rounds of- - rune lime n In the sand-hall- s,

he has declared that he would not
be surprised to find his artesian well turn
Into an oil well before It Is completed.
Other ranchmen and In
that part of the state are looking for-
ward to the O'Brien well work with great
Interest.

CHOICE

OVER 500

BEAUTIFUL

DRESSES

including,
ratines,

flounces,

This Quaker Lace Curtain Week Brandeis

Egyptian

Floor.

bungalow de-
signed

rooms.

patterns,

assortment pat-
terns,

Egyptian

STRIKE

Possibilities

homesteaders

It to

1 he is
in 57 to an

are to

sr.

by
H.

OF

of

on

IN TEN DAYS

The

USID

to remove
tan,
liver etc.
cases

Rids pores and of
Leaves tho skin clear, soft,
Two 50c. and By toilet
counters or mallr

TOILET Paris. TuOt--

OMAHA

A'S
the cause of Fbsonal National Liberty modem Riena of Italy would have gladly

his life. inspired deeds of immortal grandeur, of superb valor of boundless suf-fenn-g.

Garibaldi would not have tyranny of any kind his own private life
any more than our millions of Italian citizens. flaming soul scorned any
legislation which would prohibit ALL because ONE man out of thousands imbibes in glutton-
ous quantities. He knew the light wines of Italy the barley brews of are beneficial
to

Uoon an old Germanic ci vars aaa Yvmukw f R4
brand. Constitution of the United States the sole authority which they launched their
business America. Every day of these has been devoted the brewing of honest
Barfey-mal- t and brew the kind thalspellsTemperance the world. Seven
thousand, five hundred people daily required pace the public demand for Budweiser.
Its sales exceed other beer by millions of bottles, anheuser-dusc-h louis

plant.

Next

Co. of Nebr.
Trade Supplied

G. Hansen Distributor Omaha Neb.

rnis
Moderation

Siegel
Stocks

Silverware

Saturday

Beautify the Complexion

GARI BALD IITALI GREAT PATRIOT

rJ
legislative

liberty-lovin-g

Germany
humanity.

AnriierRttei4

SaawHop throughout

Anheuser-Busc- h

Means

Nadinola CREAM
Untqualed

AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed
pimples,

spots, Extreme
about twenty days.

tistues, impurities.
healthy.

sizes, $1.00.

TiATlONAZ. COMPANY.

THE BEE
THE HOME PAPEE.
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